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Int~rvlewef: Richard r. Allen 

This intcrvie1-1 1,Jas recorded in Seminar Room 2 of the Iloward

Tilton Memorial Library on August 20, 1959, 

L , .. ·· 
...... •· 

Punch's real name is Earnest Ourden, but he is better known 
'. . ) •.. . ,. 

as Punch Mil 1 er or "Kid'' Punch. f Th I s-isii -pe;; ~-~r matte ;;::;;.-RBA J· 
. . ... .. _,.. 

Funch was born · in Race 1 and, Louisiana on May 10, 1894 [he says 

later he was really born in 189 5--see p. 6 J. 

Serie of the old pa rents out in the country were in a big 
, , 

band and they got a bunch of new Instruments, so everyone that had 

a son, a qrandson, etc., pa~sed on the old Instruments to them, 

Punch was lucky enouqh to come out pretty good: first they 

started _ him on the hass dru'Tl, then he started hlowinq the baritone 

and played it pretty riood, so then he got the cornet and he tool{ 

that and made good history. Of course, he wasn't reading music, 

but lie played everything that he could whistle. The old people 

all died out. They were mostly readers, The music was on the same 

order in that band as Jazz, i.e., what Is now called Dixieland. 

That ls all Punch came up under and all he knew anything about 

until the bop came out and he started playing a little bit of that, 

but he was never crazy about it' but he always did play "my 

Dixieland." The old-timers played mostly rnarchP-s; they knew a 
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lot of rr1arches. Th~y didn't [know, or only play 7J pieces lilce 

''Banana Peel lnCJ" and a 11 that stuff way hacl{ there. "Oh, You 

2 

Beautif1il Doll," they played all that kind of stuff. ' The rnarches 

would he 6/ 13. To swinq in 6/ 3 you have to slow it down a hit 

and cut It up: 11l!ke a whole note, you make either one half 

or two half notes out of tt. [This does not sound like jazz--RBAJ 

The man who taught Punch was Paul Rosier; he was a very good 

reader, nice musJcianer. He was about eleven when he started 

playlng on the bass drum and he stayed on that for about a year. 

Then he picked up the baritone and carried it along for about six 

months. They were playing pretty regular, so the boys on trumpet 

figured that he was pretty strong and they wanted him to play 

trumpet to help out more. TTe too~ the trumpet and he played it 

rnirihty good. 

Out ·1n the co11ntry he heard: "C'h, You Beautiful Doll,'' 

"Talrn Your Hands Away,'' and others he can't t'ernenil; er. "Take Your 

Hands Away1' is sung by Punch at this point in part to give an Idea 

of how it goes. They had a lot of people playing the blues. 

11Grizzly Bear" and "Everybody's Doin' It" were two other songs 

that they played wh~n Punch was a kid. [Check dates.) Punch 

then sings the song "Grizzly Bear," relative to a dance of the 

same name. RM says there is another about the Gri~zly Bear: "Lord, 

if you can't help me, please _don 1 t help that grizzly bear." Punch 
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knows that and says It ls an olc.J piece [''The Preacher and the 

near" J • 

In the country they didn't do much singing, Just played; 

3 

they didn't sinq the hlues ~uch. Punch didn't start singlnq until 

he came to New Orleans. Nohody would slnq out there unless it was 

somehody that would start singing while they were dancing; that was 

the only way you had singing In those times. People -would do a lot 

of singing when they were cleaning up around the house. 

Punch plowed out In the country and made sugar cane. He would 

get lonesome on the farm ~nd always wanted to leave there from when 

he was a little kid. It never was in his mind to stay there. He 

would sing some kind of blues or something to himself when he was 

plowing. When they were cut.ting the sugar cane,almost everyone would 

be sing 'ing. He would sing something like: "I want to leave this 

place and find a better home. '' 

A man r.y the name of Roh J{eeno used to sing ' a sonq that Punch 

lll<ed about: ''I ain't had nothln~ in a lonq ti"'le," and Punch slnqs 

a little of it now. An old ~an named Johnny Lewis used to sinq that. 

(Did hoth Lewis and J<eeno sing this?] Johnny Lewis was Just one of 

the farmers. Punch doesn't remember the words to the songs that the 

farmers used to ~Ing, but remembers some of the airs. However, he 

sings ~ few words of another one: "I whipped my girl with a singletree. 

You might of heard her hollin', 'Don't murder poor me.'" He recites: 
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'' 1 Tfi:tn 1 t but one man on the road nut here; That's Buddy McMillan 

and he don't come here." That Is what they used to sJng. [Get 
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VI 30570, Memphis Jug nan ., ''I 1.rrtdpped My Woman Hlth Slnqletree. J 

People didn't tal<e these son<Js though and put therri into Jazz tunes; 

wasn't anybody to fix [write?] anything like that. Punch could 

rewrite them now. 

In the churches they would sing hymns, real g9od hymns, too . 

The onrc: that Punch 1 ilced best was ,.His Eye Is on the Sparrow, and I 

!{now He's \-latching Me. 11 [Compare Mahalia Jackson, Apollo 78.) 

Another ,,.,as, "Oh, How I LovP- Jesus, Because He First Loved Me," and 

"Nearer My God to Thee." Punch still lll<es these songs. There were 

a lot of long meter hymns, but Punch never could keep up with them 

good. The hymns that the bands play now came out in these late years, 

like •twhen the Saints Go Marching In." "[Just a] Closer Halk [With 

Thee][ ls from further hack and so Is "Over In the Gloryland . 11 

[Punch was ill, not hunq over.] The only lnstru~ent in the church in 

the old days was the piano. Nowadays, RDA says, you see trombones, 

qultars, and everything. 

They had some guitar players 01Jt in th ·e country and a boy named 

Joseph Philips could pick a guitar. Punch has never heard anybody 

play a guitar lilce he did. He is in J{isslmmee, Florida, now, which 

ls called a cattle town. He plays bass now and guitar. He picked 
~ 

with his fingers and he could rap [with a pick], too. 
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Another fellow Punch worked with was called by those who knew 

him 11Rooster 11 but his name is Lonnie Johnson. He and Punch played 

guitar and trumpet up and down Bayou Lafourche a long time ago. He 

is from near Memphis, [Tennessee] in a town something like Tennessee 

City. A · lot of them used to hang around the nayou Lafourche area 

because out on the farms if you didn't work,, you couldn!t stay there. 

Hhen you qet on the nayou out on thP- levee, no one Gould hother you, 

except the shert'ff and if yo1, jttst tell him you are Jayinq off cause 

you are slcl~ or sr.u11P.t.hlnq ~nd he asl{s you where yot1 stay and you tel 1 

hirri you live in Greentow!1 or rrorristoHn, welt, he 001-tldn .'t hot.her 

you, couldn't bother you unless you lived on this side on the 

plantations. So they didn't do anything but stay on the levee and 

play music about three nights a week and li 1 ·ed on it, too. They 

would make about $1.50 and some good people would give them $2.00 

per night. A dollar then would buy enough groceries to last you 

ai 1 week. 

They had three bands around Faceland: Bayou des Allernands, 

Raceland, and [Doutte, or Dowie ?], Louisiana. The hands were 

called the nowie nand, the f.\ayou des AlleITJands Dand, and the Raceland 

Rand, Spencer 1'r.n1~e" Taylor had the riand tn Rowle. The 111en were 

sawmill workers, only play~d ori Sundays. Paul Rosier, who taught 

Puncb, had the band In P.a:',11J11 dP,s Alle'1lands. A f8llow na,ned ''Toolrnr'' 

had the hand at Raceland, I.he olu men's band. Johnny lHll[sJ tool,;: 

over the young boys' hand, bbt he never did play, so he · gave it to 
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Punch . r une!. d ltln I t s tay th<:: r e 1 ona; 1t1hen he go t to be six teen or 

seve nte P.n he we nt on in the arIny. l ie put his age }lP in order to do 

so; they were calling for men from 18 to 35 years of age. He was 

r ea lly born in 1095 , but he told th em he was born in 1894, let it 

stay there. 

Pe rsonn e l o f Punch's hahd: Johnny Hill, tp; C lalhorne Roy . [ o t• 

Roya l]. [th or alto ]' Ssau Le\ds , t p ; Davy Le wts , · [hd, alto]; Oscn r 

Sld~ l ds , tuha [or harlt.onP-J; Jo se ph f' 1Jqh, U ); Set,,tn Pugh , th; Joseph 

Pl1lli ps , t.u 1--a; Arthur D1.1!:<:?s, 1--arit.on c ; Dani.el Hadl ey, cl; Hemp 

[Osc ar?] Hadl~y, cl; Ilo. tl ey Taylor , tp and sd ; !'rt11ff'' Oscar I yo 

[spcllin 9?] , alto; [Punch is conf 11.sed !11 J.isttn 1sJ Punc h, · tp. 

Tl1By had a hout e i ']ht.,.en pl~ces . fo1_ir [or thre e? ] tr o:nl-•on es, tw::, 

Lar lt on es , two tuGas, three altos, 2 snare dru m players, one hass 

drumme r. No saxophone, T1v0 c la r in e ts. Four trumpets. They had 

an orc;hestra, t oo . J osep h P hilips p lay e d tuba in the big band , 

gu it a r and bass viol f or dancing. The other ba nds were large ones, 

t r.•o. Eleven or twel ve p i eces. I n Punch' s band th ey tried to make 

rows o f three men ah r east for parades . They had two harltones and 

an alt0 ~a l kl n g togeth~r, and two altos and a tro ~bone ~a l k ing 

t0gether. Tuhas wallfP.d in fr on t in thP, parades. Cornet. play e d the 

l ead . Es au l ew i s p la ye d an E flat tru~pet; the others play ed n 

flat tru"lpets. He c o11ldn't pl a y •·rn.ch, hut you could heai· him far, 

way vp ove r everyhody. HP played ~eJcidy , the lead. (S ca ts to 

c18 ,,10 ns trat e ho 1t1 "'11•.c h ldqhe r [on e octave7] E flat _tru:npet played.) 
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Order in rriarchinq: tu l•as, r aritones, tro:nhonP,, altos, trumpets, 

cl a rlnP,ts, drarns. Ord ~r hns he en chanaed now; tro~hones put in 
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front. Didn 1 t used to play the tr?mhone the way they do now--didn't 

need so much room in front of them, Would play it across, up, 

out of the way of everybody, They used two slide trombones and 

one valve. 

The Bowie Band and th e des All,zmands Dand used to come around 

to ''buck" them. Used to call It a band c.oncert, The Bowie Band 

was the best, but none of its ~embers have beco me famous~ 

Johnny Lewis's soq, older than his sons David and Esau, came 

here, played l)ass tu ba, Has the talk of rlew Orleans, used to play 

with Duddy Bolden. He was cal led "n oDo'' 1,ut Punch doP,sn't know his 

real na 'T!e. B11t Punch has never l,ear d any talk of hlni here in New 

Orl eans. Punch nev gr saw him. Punch never saw Duddy Bolden. first 

min he sa w when he was gellin g on his feet with the trumpet was 

Dunk Johnson. Bunlc was playing on an excursibn train that passed 

Raceland going to Houma, Louisiana. Punch went on the excursion, 

saw Bunk play for the fl rst t !me. Never saw Joe 011 ver unti 1 he 

went to Chicago. Punch didn't c ome to New Orleans until he left the 

army in 1919. He did come up to buy clothes on Rampart Street when 

they made a sugar grinding, but he went right back home to Raceland, 

never heard any music In those times. 
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D,unk so1.ind<=>.d Just like his rec .ords, to Punch. He Vt1as pretty 

slrr_1;v1 t! ,811. P11nch r·e•••f'.!0·:J, r.rs his pl::iyin, J ''./\11:'!.xander's Raqti •rie nand" 

rtt::1 11]. 11Fe could pla y that aJl day for me." 

Punch asks Rf'J\ how lonr1 lie thlnl,s roc 1{-and-roll will last.. Punch 

IJas it fig11red in his :nJnd that it will taT,e something different, 

noisy, and flashy to :mock it out. Cha cha is good music, but not 

flashy enough to knock out rock-and-roll. Dixieland is going to 

hang around anyhov.J, and might !=)et famous aoain. It I s a standard 

Jcind of music. rmA says he figures there 1 11 always he people playing 

the blues. Punch says rock-and-roll 11ain 1 t nothing but blues." 

The best hlues pickers on guitar in Punch's neighborhood 

[Raceland] were Joseph Phillps and Lonnie Johnson. They had a lot 

more, hut didn't compare wJth these two. "There was a right smart 

of guitar players. Hse<l to see guys walTdnri up and down the levee 

with quitars on their shoulders all th<?: ti'7e." 

Punch offers t.o qet in touch with Jos .eph Phi I ips for HM. He's 

a couple of years older than Punch. 

In his army service, Punch was bugler, played in the brass band 

and the dance orchestra. Used to go along and watch a fellow named 

"Chif" [Matthews--see Hid Ory, Reel 7] in the brass band parades. 

Was fast enough to use his fingering, but "Chlf" told him that was no 

good. He knew a little music; Paul Rosier was showing him "pretty 

good 11 but couldn't ge~ those marches right. When he could do that, 
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he didn 1 t have any more trouble. 

.· • .. 
·, 

9 · 

Tells story about start of ·his bugling In the army. When he 

first went in, didn't have uniform yet, men were all llned up, · 

sergeant standing up there with four bugl~s han~tng up on each stde, ··. 

talking about army rules, etc. Punch forgot he told everybody to stay 

In 1 lne~ walked out of 1 tne, said, "L6ok here, Sarge, ' if a map blo\lls 

one of them bugles there, that 11s his Job'' "That 1 s his .Job. , F'ali 
. 

back in 11ne." The sergeant blew "I can .'t get 1 eni up," gave Punch a 

chance to blow, made him a bugler, a corporal. Punch taught other 

fellows to bugle, incl~ding Oscar Shttlds, who came to same camp. 

The captain heard three of them blowing bugles (scats to 

demonstrate, using hand as mute), cal led them one n·tght about nine 

o'clock to show Jilm. "Shucks, Man, I was solld then. 11 Played · In . 

the brass band, the strl~g band, and the bugle. Found 6ut later that : 

he was called to leaye there over five tlm~~, but they . always serit 

somebody else, kept him. 

"Chlf" Is from up on the river, same place as Rid Ory tLa'Place). •· 

END OF REEL I 
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[All en: J You say Chi f's . been dead 7 

[Mlller:J Threeyears •. 
., 

[Allen:] Three years now. No, I never met ht.m. 

[Miller:] You never dtd? 

[Allen:] What did he play, you say? 

. l 

. [Miller:] Trumpet. He was a mighty good trumpet player, too, Good 

muslctaner, I .mean--good musician. 

'; .· i 
• .: I 

:, \ i-
. ~ ' •, 

' ·,• 

. ~ 

• • ' I 

I · 

[Allen:] And did he play any other Instrument? [See Charlie Love Reet?J 

[Mll ler:] No, no. A . 1 ot of · people don't know I played wt th _ 

[Papa] Celestin, but I did; I itayed with Celestin a good while. 
1 

But Jack Carey was ~y· main [Ma.n or band?] you know. . . tf.~) ,.,_ ..... 
[Allen:] What did you play, second trumpet wtth Celestin? 

[Miller:] Yeah, second trumpet, that's right. 

[Allen:] was that a brass band Job, or _? 

[Ml lier:] Well, 1 played In brass bands . on parades, but I played--• 

t t m talking about his dance orchestra now. [ 1 did right sma~_t, 

you know, the reature(d) trumpe~ for hlm?] 

· · [Al 1 en:] And when was that? 

[Milter:] I'd say ln '22. 

[Allen:] Around In there. And who was his second trumpet betore 

you? 

[Miller:] Oh, let me see , who he had--1 belleve--no, · "Shots" 
' 

[Madison] come after me. It was an old man} I forget . who 1 t was · . 
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now. But Shots come after me, you know. Then I think [lt was] 

Guy Kelly after Shots, huh? 

[Allen:] Either hlm or Ricard [Alexis]; I can't remember which. 
l 

They were both ln there; I can .ne~er remember which ts which. Sb 

let's see: you were In the Army. Who were some of the other New 
I ·. 

Orleans guys ln _the Army with you? 

[Miller:] Well, there's Oscar Shields, [then there was about?] 

three of us~-oh, no, what ls I'm talking abo~t1 Clarence Todd• 

Chlf , · this trombo_ne player named Ben, Ben, Ben somethtng-;,.he's 

from [off?] the river too; real Creole feltow--Ben--he name's Ben; 

1 can't think of h{s first name. 
. I • 

[Allen:] They catl ·htm Benson or something like that? 

[Mllter: J Yeah, Ben. Hts name must have been BenJamtn, but they 

called hlm Ben. But anyhow, Clarence Todd was. on piano; Chlf and 

me was on trumpets; and this Ben man--1 can't think of his name•

tell you the truth, 1 think the most of them was from New or't eans ,· 

but I Just can't think of them now. But the most of them were 

right out of New Orleans. 

[At'ten:] Well, how dld Clarence Todd- play• What. kind or piano? 

[Mliler:] Played nice, he played real nice. 

[Allen:] Reading piano player? 

[Ml ller:] Yeah, he was a pretty good reader. 

[Atlen:] Did he play ragtime tunes, or blues, or what? 
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[Miller:) Yeah, he played all that, yeah. Now that's a man dotng 

some singing; he did right ·smart singing. But I didn't thtnk much 

of hf$ volce--I don't want to "crit i c" or nothing, but l didn't 

think so much of hi~ volce. But he used to sing, though. And 

he's a lively fellow. He's a long, tall guy . 

[Allen:] Dld you ever know Hamp Benson? 

[Miller:] Sure; that's a trombone player~ 

[Allen:] He worked with you--that•s right. 

[Miller=] Yeah. 

[Allen:] It wasn't hlm on trombone in the Army, though, huh? · 

[M111er:] No, he wasn't" ln the Army with me. If he was, I didn't 

know hlm then. 

1 [Allen:] It was another . Ben that played trombone then. 

[Mitter:] Paul Ben. 

[Allen: J Oh, Paul Ben. 

[Miller:] Paul Ben, that's his name, yeah--Paut Ben. I know lt 

would come to me. 

[Allen:] I see. Did they feature--around thatttlme, ~id they 

feature any ·tunes · like "Maple Leaf Rag11 or "Frog Legs Rag" where 

you were, or7 

[M111er:] Yeah; "Maple Leaf" was the .famous [one], but 1 don -' t 

know nothing about "Frog Legs." 

[Allen:] "Cltmax." · 
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[Mlller:J "Climax." 

[Allen:) They played that? 

[Miller:] And thls--what's that about the leaf? You .called 

that-- 11S!Jver Leaf." 

[Allen: J "SUver Leaf Rag." 

iMi ller:] Yeah. 

[Allen:] "Rose Leaf" I've heard of too. 

[Ml 1 ler:] They. had a "St Iver Leaf" too. Yeah. And the other 

thing was out then in them days, _ "Panama Rag.I' 

[Allen:] Uh-huh. 

[Mlller:] "Panarna Rag, 11· we played that. "Htgh Society." We 

played all them kind of numbers. 

[Allen: J That I s when you were first getting _ started. 
\ 

[Mlller:] Yeah, yes sir. 

[Allen: J When did they start ptaytng "Make Me a Pallet on the 

[Miller:] Oh, that'•s · before my time; 1i:ve played It, but they 

start that before my day. 

Floor"? 

[Allen: J Oh, yeah. What about "Tiger Rag"? When did they start 

playing · that? 

[M!ller:] Welt, I going to tell you now: [?J "Tiber Rag_" right 

here with Jack Carey ln New Orleans. We [were] the first ones to 

start singing "Tiger Rag." Jack Carey band, first band start to 
• I 

singing i t-- 11}-Jold that Tiger." Yeah. 
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[Allen:] Well, they used to sing something else about .Jack Carey 

ln there too, didn't they7 

, . [Miller:] Why, yeah: "Jack Carey had a daught~r on the 1( water, 

selling pork chops two for a quarter." Yeah. 

[Allen:] Yeah; welt, that ftts right ln, there's a melody lt 

fits ln. Now, what was the first band you played with here7 
· . \._;., i, f),t;,,JleA.:lt.11..J 

[Mlller:] Ernest Johnson • . You know Dave . Johnso~? Played drum,? 

He played [It ·was at7J. Well, you remember that Sunday you· gave 

me $2.00 ·down there by Carrie Boote's? 

. [Allen:] . Yeah. 

[Miller:] Well, he was playing the bass drum that Sunday. 

[Allen:] Dave Balley. 

[Mll ler:] Yeah. 

[Allen:] Yeah, Dave Battey. 

. I 

[Mll ier:] Yeah; wet l, that's Ernest Johnson's .brother, see ,7 They 

must be half-brothers. Well anyhow, they alt lived way out of 

front of town there on Chippewa and St. rhomas, thatts · where they 

were llvlhg then. And what made me go out there, 'twas a boy I 

was tn the Army wlth--he's dead now; I forget hls name •. But his 

mother lived out there and he told me to come and I could stay 

with him, at his house--we were good friends ln the Army, see? So 

he brought me there ; and they really did treat me rilde: · 1 llved 
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good. So that's how I Joined that band--he went and told Ernest 

and them about me, see? And I got In that band there. Well, 
,,. 

, - Jack Carey was on a advertise one Sunday, and he heard me play. 

[Allen:) Uh-huh. 

[MUter:J Understand? He used to steal guys . tlke that, you know. 

So QJe found out where I lived and come out there and _.tatked to me, 
,, 

and I Hked to come back th!s--you know, back or town, anyhow--

so I come on and· Joined Jack Carey. And I played with Jack a long 

time, man. 1Taln't but one fellow that I really wished woutda dld 

something, · Hke a record, or some kind or someth_lng before he dled--

1 liked htm ·so much--that was Buddy Pettt. 

[A11en:J Oh, yeah. 

[Miller:] They ain't got nothing of him. 

[Allen:] Well, nobody's found tt yet. I ' ve heard talk of his 

records that he's supposed to have made, btit you never know. 

[Miller:) Well, I mean, who should have It? 

[Allen:) "Little Dad" [Clarence VincentJ+;.you might ask Little Dad/ 

[Mitter:] L1ttle Dad? What'd he play? 

[Allen:] Banjo. 

[Miller:] Yeah, I know him. What become of him? 

[Allen:] He llvtng up near where Wlllle Humphrey lives. 

[M!llert~- Yeah, _llttle short fellow, yeah. 
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[Allen:] Welt, anyway, he 1 s sup·posed to . know about It, and various . 

people have talked about It; but I don't know: you can't always 

·, . tel 1 what to bet !eve, you know. 

[Ml ller: J That's right~ 

[Allen:] You heard so many stories about him. 

[Mt l ler: J That's right. 

[Allen:] But who was thts Ernest Johnson, now? 

(Miller:] Ernest Johnson, a bass player. 

[Allen:] Who did he have In hls band? 

(Miller:] Well, he had--1 don't know what this tlpplng guy [was] 

named, on trombone; he used to tlp when. he .walked--a dark fellow. 

And Dave on drum, me on trumpet--wetl, he used different clarinet · 
' . ' players. You see, he didn't never have the same clarinet player. 

George Boyd played with us a while; what['s] his name, "Ltitle 

Pill." Old you know1--

[Ailen:] "Cripple Ptll" [Phlllp CoycauttJ. 

[Ml 11 er: J Yeah. 
' · 

I 
[Allen:] Let's see: did they have a guitar with the band? A banJp1 

· [Mlller:J Yeah--banjo; they had a banjo player · o_ut there. 

forget--. Dog, . that's been so tong, I [forget]. 

[Allen:] Yeah. But _a guy from front of town? 

[Miller:] Uh-huh. 

I 
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[Allen:] When did the banjo start being tised with bands? 
; 

8 

[Miller:] Well, they was ustrig guitar when I rtrst come here; 

then banjo Jumped In there all at once. It dtd last a pretty good 

white, you know, last a pretty good while. 

[Allen:] When dld they start us~ng the tubas with the dance bands? 

ID wondered about that, too . 

[Mlller:J Welt, · I don't kriow about here, · but I kn~w· In Chicago I 

, was playing with a boy named Francois Moseley, and he had a fellow 

ln there named Wttllam Htl_llard, [and that was in the twenties], 

and he was playing tuba .with us. And he played soft, man, you 

thought lt was a .bass vlolln . He dldn ' ~ play no louder than · the 

orchestra played, _He [kept or shut] that . tuba right down there, 

Yeah, .W1111am Hl111ard; they called him Bill H1111ard, 

[Allen:] That's rlght; he ' s on the record wlth you, - 1 thlnk. 

[Miller:] Yeah, yeah. 

[Allen:] I believe. Well, who was with Jack Carey then? 

(Mll ler:] Jack Carey, myself, George ["Pops"] Foster, Little 

"Chtnee" [Abby Foster J, George Boyd. Well, I' 11 tell you about 

that now: th~y had a boy there - ~I don't know It he's _kin to 

Old Man [Jo_hnJ Robichaux or not, but _ we used to call hlm Roblehaux- .. 

and he claim he's a relation to Old Man Robichaux; he played vio11n 

at the Lyric Theatre. He was reai ·light, . wt th nice htHr. Well, he 

played clarinet with us the most. 

·,) . , I , 
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[Allen:] Played what, clarinet? 

[Miller:] Clarinet, clarinet. 

,. . [Allen: J I never heard of him. 

[Miller:] Roblchaux~-well, anybody around her~•11 tell you. He.ts 

younger than any of us, too. But l do be1teve he [ls] ·dead. We 

all called him Robichaux, see., cause I went to his house one time 

to gei him to play, and he [7) there--weil, w~ used to whistle tor 

musicians [whistles] like that. So his old mother or somebody come 

to the door and said, "What dog · are you call1ng7" I said., 

"Robichaux . " Boy., I burnt h~r up., I says "Robichaux." So he comes 

to the door and said, "Old man, here I ani; don't pay her no mlnd," 

You ·know, Just one of them 1thlngs, you know. And Loren~o Stautz--

I I m Just put tl _ng some stuff in now--·--Lorenzo Staul z was wt th Jack · 

Carey; so some man wanted us to go to Birmingham to play two ntghts; 

[he'd] pay all expenses and give us a hundred _ dollars a man a niglt. 

So Lorenzo was so runny, you know, he asked Jack, he say, ttJack, 
I 

how much· you gonna give him?"--talking about Robichaux. Jack say_. 

"I'm gonna give him $200." He said, "Man, give me some ·ot that 

money; don't give that boy all that money. That boy's slttlng up 

there · ptaying 1 1 Wl11 Follow Where Thee Leadest ~• You kn~ 1 
I 

don't want nothing like that." ~oy, I can he~r Robichaux [up 

there that boy crying 11ke7J a baby. That's the truth from here 

to God's -heaven. 

. . ...... 
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[Allen:] D!d you read with those bands like Ernest Johns~n? 

[Ml Her:] No. 

[Allen:] Old you read with Jack Carey at all? 
; 

[Miller:] No, HMXKHM uh-uh. l ain't going to l~e, no. 

[Allen:] Yeah, well, nobody was--welt, ·that's good. 
,. 

[Miller: J 'Tln't but one thing happened--a white lady right at ,. 
the Audubon Tearoom, wheresomever .that was, uptown here;' .she had a 

piano copy of•a song--thls [Is] ·the truth--and she brought that 

piano copy up there and asked us could we play It, and 

down. I' 11 tell you what H . was: (scats . "Carolina in 

that piece there I 1 11 never forget as '1 ong as I 1 Ive. 

l played it 

the M~rning'i); 

And they 

couldn't follow me, but you know the bass .and the guitar was hftt!ng 
' 

along with me, and she thought It was mighty wonderful. · She said, 

. ' :· ;,i 
. •· i . 1 

. l 

"I think that's nice." But the other boys Just f1'1J~b couldntt · · . _,. . .,. 

play?] 

[Allen:] That's "Nothing Cquld Bi Finer than .to Be In Carolina In 

the Morning." 

[Miller:] Yeah, that's the name of lt • . 

[At len:] Yeah, I remember that piece. Wet 1 now, who were th ·e 

bands that played mostly--you know, society music, readlngt fio 

Dlxte1and7 

[Miller:] Well, Tux·edo--very little reading they had though. ·1 

ain't going to He, they wasn't pta--I'll tel1 you the band what , 

had the real readeTs In It: Plron, A. J. Plron. 
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[Allen:] D~d they play any Dixieland? 

[Miller:] They played Dixieland, but they played a lot of 

[written] music, beautiful numbers and things, you know? 

[Allen:] Yeah. 

[Ml ller: J Yeah. 

[Allen:] And what about the Celestln's Tuxedo; what would he 

feature? 

11 

[Mltler:J Welt, [they had?], they played most Dixieland, see; he 

played most D1xleland. Course, he'd know songs from way back, 

though, and that helped hlm, ·see. But he played sol id 

Dixieland. 

[Allen:] How· long were you with Jack Carey? 

[Miller:] Well, _let · me see • . I about Joined Jack in 1.:?0, and I 

(went and?] played with Jack · until about •~3. And I would have 

stayed with him all the time, but George Boyd, Walter Preston, 

Joe Gabriel, Chlnee Foster and them guys kept 'aforclng me, you 

know, to quit Jack, an_d let's get our own band. They did · that ·a 

long time before I quit. · Well, I say, 11weu, · a11 rlght.: They satd, 

"We're going to put the band tn your name." ~ept on. I dtdn 1 t 

want to qult Jack, but they did, and so 1 Just went on and qutt, · · 

But we didn't never fall out . So I got my_own band. We dld good. 

But I wasn't thinking aboutcblng anything like that myself. 

(Allen:] Why did they want to quit Jack? 

' 

• I . ' ' 
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[Mt"lter:J I don't know myself, but I guess they Just ftgured If 

we--lf we--•twasn't nothing wrong with hlm. I ·don't know; I 

didn't iee nothing wrong • 

[Allen: J Welt now, when _ you quit Jack Carey, who came ln on 

trombone with your band? 

[Milter:] Eddie . Morris. 

[Allen:] I see . 

Went right ln • . 

[Miller:] Yes·; [slr7], Qeorge Boyd went and got hlrn right away. 

[Allen:] And that would be around the time you were playing with 

Celestin, then, huh? 

(Miller:] I don't know how lt mixed .up, but I wasn ' t with Celestin · 

then. I must have _been wtth Celestin, In 8--19, and going into 

twenties, because I went wtth Jack Carey from--I, 1 don 1t know 

how that thing messed up now--from- - I c~n't see, 'cause I . left tn 

'27; tl)at's wha~ got me pu£~1ed. 

[All.en: J Welt, you had your own band up unttl · the tl me ~ou 1 eft. 

[Ml lter: J That's right, t ha t ' s right • 

[Allen:] Solt had to be Jack Carey before your band. 

[Milter:] That's right. 

[Allen:] And then Celestfn must have been before that. 

[Ml tler:] No; if-yeah, ye~h, · yeah, 'cause Ernest Johnson was the 

first one. But I didn't stay with Ernest Johnson more than two 

or three months, , see; I di dn't s~ay th•r~ tong at ~11. 
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[Allen : ] Jack Carey heard you , though, while you were with Ernest . 

Johnson? 

[Miller: J Oh, ye!3h, yeah . 

[Allen:] And when did Celestin pick up on you? 

[Miller:] Well , Celestin picked u~ on m~ one night l went to 

Italian Hall, on Esplanade Street [1,e,, Avenue]. Well, I wasn't 

playing that night, and I Just went there and I wanted to blow 

some. He · had never seen me. And I played a 11 t tle bt t, and. he 

asked me who I was working with. I told him, well, I Just wasn't 

working with nobody at that particular time. 

come to rehearsal." And I went to rehearsal. 

So he said, "Well, 
. ,) . . 

And they f played 

a lot of old time stuff. Wetl, I piayed It; l played the second 

trumpet right behind htm, and he told me, he said , "Get up and 

bJ9W some and let , the boys hear you." And I got up and blowed, 

and that--speclatly that trombone .player ; he was craEy about he-

Baby, what's hls name, Baby? 

" 

. ; 

[Allen:] I know who you mean. He's an old man now, lives uptown 1 

up around Carroll ton--on Edinburgh, he used · to live. ., . ' 

[Mlller:J Yeah, yeah, he was_ crazy about me, year. 

[Allen:] Is that the guy, Baba 'Ridgley? 

[M111er:] Baba Ridgley, yeah, Baba Ridgley, yeah. And I dldn 1 t 

play with them too long. 

[Allen:] was Ridgley a strict reader, or dld he play by ear too? 

,; 
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[Ml ller:] Well, he read like the devil iots. Maybe a few pieces 

he played P,Y ear, bu_~ h~,i-a_lways had tha\muslc 
r~ .e.\' ~ ) 

up ~here. (C{ e~R&~~ : 
[Allen:] Dtd they have any clarlne~s or saxophones then? 

[Miller:] Yeah, they had good clarinet players. 

[Allen:] Who was .clarinet with Celestin? 

[M!llern I'm trying to think. The last one 1 know was thl~ ltttle 

fellow we were talking about Just now. What's his _ name--wlth the 

hump on hls back? That's the last one I know played with hlm. 

[Allen:] Not the crippled fellow? 

[Miller: J Yeah, Pill. :. 

[Allen:] _ Pill played wlth Celestin? 

[Mtller:] Yeah. · 

'I 

; 

. \ 

' ' 

[Allen:] At the same tlme you were. J 

· [Mll ler:] Yeah, Pll 1 was tn the band when I got there. Yeah. 

But he had a better clarinet player than Pllt, though, but I can't 

think who he was now. 

[Allen:] He had ·several of them; he had Willard Toomey at one 
nuvr,~·? 

tlme. Did you know hlm? j 
[Miller:] Yeah. Then after, I heard he had Wtllle Humphrey - for . 
a whtle. 

,
·' ,, 

"[Allen:] Yeah. Let me see, there was .another one--1 can•t think · 1 ' '\ 

of • -welt, 1et1s see--Paul Barnes, I think, played clartnet.[o,a/fo?P~ff 1 

' [Miller:] Yeah. 
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[Allen:] Carriere. 

[Miller:) Way down, he lived way down. 

[Allen:] Sidney Carriere, did you know him? 

. 15· 
. .-. ~ 

-.J 
I ( 

·' 1 
i . ,. 
' 

[Miller:] Yeah. Sidney Carrlere--yeah, I know hlm, but I, can't, 

. you know, r remember.,_ but--but I know Paul Barnes · good. 

[Allen: J Yeah. · Welt, they were all In there around that tlme--a 

1ltt1.e later, maybe. 

[Miller:] Uh~huh. 

[Allen:] Who did Celestin have ln the rhythm section? 

[Miller:] Well, he had a lady on plano--Clare~qe? Sister; · 

Cam! 1 la Todd. 

[Allen:] . Uh-huh. 

[Miller:] Now who was on bass? Chester Zardls played bass with 

hlm a while, but before that he had George Foster, that's right, 

Fellow _ they call Pops, Pops Foster. 

[All en:] He's the same one was wt th Jack Ca~ey, huh? 

[Miller:] Yeah, same one.· , 

[Allen:] Same guy. 

' [Miller:] Yeah. Ah, guitar., Tom-Benton. Boy, you getting me 

back there to think now. I got to think about them kind or 

fellows, you know. Tom Benton, yeah, that was his guitar player; 

played wlth -hlm a long time. 
I 

[Allen:] _Old he have a good drummer then? 

[Miller:] Yeah. This boy, this guy played drum with hlm~~B111 
Matthews. 
r 
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[Allen:] Oh, yeah. 

1.6· 

[Miller:] That's who played drum with him. Dick, you sure are 

calling me back; you're making me get some stuff. 

[Allen:] Well, we've been worktng on lt long enough. How long have 

I known you now? ·1t•s been .a long time. 

[Miller:] Known me? 

[Al 1 en: J Yeah. 

[Miller:] Ever since I've been back. 

[Allen:] When dld you .come back? 

[Miller:] No, not ever since I've ·been back. Yeah, I went to 

. :i 
,: ,3 
• '1 

. _'.:: j 
·'' 

, . ..... 

· '.:. 

.· ' . _ , 

. . ~--. r 
. ~ : 

work at-.:now, I' 11 t~11 you when you know me: l just had got hereJ . .J 

R 
I got on at Larry's [Borens\lh}--but 1 hadn't been here long. ., 

[Allen:] . I •m trying to ·remember what year It was when you first 

came back. · 

Oh, •twenty--[19]56. 

•56 you got here? 

ma-huh. 

[Miller:] 

[Allen:] 

[Ml ller:] 

[Allen: J So let's see--you had different guys in your band; I 

know you had a lot of different drummers, 1 know you told me[?] 

[Mltler:J Yeah, yeah; 1 couldn't geep a regular drummer. But l . 
I 

dldn't have but two--three, three. Arnold Metoyer--what was .his 

name? ·Arnold,sArnold somethlng--a Utt-le short, ·short fe.llow, had 

a stomach on him tlke that. Tell me he's a .policy writer now. 
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[Allen:] Arnold 7 

[Mlller:] I don't know. But not Metoyer, that was a trumpet 

player. But his name Arnold Depass . 

[Allen:] Oh, I didn't know he was downtown. 

17 

[M!ller:] Yes, Depass, Arno.Id Depass. -Welt, but he wasn't my 

first drummer. See, Chlnee kept on messing up and 1 Just had to 

go like the devl1 to get somebody, see • . 

[Allen:] [Dld] he blow you up, Chlnee7 · 

[Mlller:] Yeah, used to blow me up a lot or times. But I'll tell 

"' you who played with me a long time: Happy Goldston. He took 

C~lnee~s place. l kep( him when I got hlm. That wa~ before he 

went to the Tuxedo. 

[Allen:] Well, Chlnee was with the Tuxedo. 

[M!ller:] Chlnee was a good drummer, but Chlnee'd get high llke 

that and mess you up, man. 

[Allen:] Did Paul Barbarin ever play wlth you? 

[Ml11er:] We11; yeah, Paul Barbartn--I don't want to tell that; 
. ' 

· though. Paul Barbarin, yeah, when he first come back from touts 

[Armstrong] he Jo1ned me. [Wrong. Probably back fro~ Chicago the 

first tlme.J 

[Allen: J I though~ maybe he'd played 'Wlth you ln those days, ln 

years gone by. 

[Miller:] Before--

[Allen:] Yeah, wlth Eddie Morris and Georgie · Boyd. 
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RESTRICTED [ Miller:] 
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[Alien:] Well now-
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[Miller:] But he knowed better, yeah, but he just thought he could 

get by with it; he knowed befter. 

[allen:) Where, where all did?--
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[Miller : ] [Unl nte111glble] Now, I ' ve been all over the country, 

and nothing like that ever worried me. Nothlng - -Canada and every -., 

whe.re I've been, and nothing llke that ever worr ied me; I always 

know where I belong and be there; I never let nothing .1 Ike that 

worry me. 

[Al !'en: J What kind of Jobs did y' alt play ln those days, wl th . 

those different ba~ds7 

[Ml11er:) Well, lawn parties was the most; they was going big-

middle of the weel{, any time. And, ltke maybe they'd call Buddy 

Petit to go to Bogalusa frlday and Saturday; they'd catt me t.o go 

to Gulfport or B!ioxl Friday and Saturday; ~h.ey'd call [KldJ Rene 
~ . ,, ... } 

to go up here ln maybe McComb (City) (Mtsstssi1ppt], or Baton 
• . . I 

Rouge. That's .how the band would make their money; every b~nd, 

like Saturday and Friday, they'd go off somewhere. Sunday they 

had to benback here, playing [these Economy Halts?) and for, 

you know, advertising and things all like that~ Now, atl day 

Sunday the band that is not on the streets ts out at that lake; · 

the band that wasn't on the streets was out on that lake, playing 

like the devil. I remember sometimes they used to have seven and 

e i ght ·bands out there. And Dick, I don't mean far apart--thls man 

got hts pavilion here, you got one right over there--a~d I ' ll tell 

you how close together: if they'r~ play.ng, we haVe to stay stilt. • 

and people would rather dance by their music. · When we played, 
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they'd dance _by our music. That's how close we ls together. 

Th~y had them things bull t out ln the wat~r, you lmo\ol. 

[Allen:] You remember any of the different guys that was playing? 

Around--

[Miller:] Playing where? 

[Allen:] At M!lneburg, out there. 

[Mtller:J You mean out on the~ things? 

[Allen: J Yeah,· the different other bands. 

[Miller:] I'm telltng you now: · Rena, myself, Buddy_ Petlt'd be . 

. somewhere, Chris Kelly'd be somewhere, and different bands, you 

know, like that. 

[Allen:) Wt-at about the white bands? Did they have white bands ' 

out there? 

l<MUHMl(lQ( 
[Miller:] Well, they played at Milneburg the most: I mean 

Spanish Fort; that•s where the most--they 1d play out that way, see, 

and we'd play .at Mllneburg• see? 

[Allen:] Let me see now: did you ever play tn the Irish Channil? 

[Miller:) Oh, yeah, but my God. See, I used to play--I'd sign a , 

contract--I'd finish this Mardi Gras and sign a cQntract right 

there for next Mardi Gras, for the Buitards. · You ever heard of 

the [Jefferson City] Buzzards? 

[Allen:] I've followed them. 
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I.---' . 

(Ml 11er: J Well, al 1 right: I used to play for them every year - 

the ·Buzzards. They was good; I mean they treat you nice, boy. But 
, .. 

any other--I remember, I remember the oniy way I got by one ttme 

out there. I_ had to · .tel ling them boys who I was and everything ·. , 

I said , "This ls Kid Punch. l pplay , for the Buz2ards every year." 

Boy, they [was] fixing to crucify me. 

[Allen : ] For what? For nothing? 

[Miller:] They Just didn't want you to walking through there. You 

didn't have no business walking through there, [that's what they 

ask me?] • . Say 11Nlgger, :.where you going, walking? Do you · know 

wl1ere you're going?" I satd, "Yeah, · I live down--up here." They 

say, "Well," they say, "you atn't got any business through here." 

I said, !'Wei 1, I come to see the man about signing the contract 

for the Buzzards. I play for the Buzzal"ds every yeal". '' 5<? for 

some reason- - th!s man had a saloon right across the street, see,- . 

and so another boy come up and said, 11We11, there•s the man over 

there . You want to go see him?" So I went there and said, "Look 

here," I said, "I'm Punch, Rid Punch, play for you." ·He sald, 

"Oh, yeah, yeah, what's happening?" I sa_id , "Well, -I'm trying to 

get home. The white boys want · to whip _me Up up there.i And he 

~ 
come on out of there, and satmd, "God da~n, y 1al t 1 eave that ..__, 

fellow alone; that f~llow plays music -for me every yea ·r." 

that's true. 

-·, . 

Yeah, 
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[Allen:] Theyware pretty rough in the Channel, hu?t 

[Mill°er:J Oh, yeah, man, they was rough . Well, the Negroes was 

rough too, partner; yeah, they was tough too. Yeah, man, they had 

a girl there, got broke out after me there. She was going wlth a 

working fellow there, you know what I mean? I dldn't know, Dlck. 

And there were about fou~ of them; they were g~lng to ~111 me wh•n 

we get ln that night. We had played at the St. •El .ha beth Hall on 
. 

Napoleon--up there at Napoleon Avenue. And I"m coming ln that 

night, they're . alt ln a corner--well, [it was luck Dr .. Johnson?J 
I 

was ln front of me and Dave .and them, and they was--me and Dave 

and them back there tat king and running Our mouths~ ha_l f drunk, 

you know. So when Ernest got there, they asked him where was I. 

They said, "We're going to kill that son of a bitch tonight. 11 

Said, "For what?" [The man , sald7], "Well, he's been fool-f.ng" 

with this '·man's _old lady." So Ernest satd, "Aw, no, man." Well, 

I wasn't • . She was after me but I hadn't .never bothered her. So 

they got that thing up and found out she ,was lying. see. She was 
. . 

Just after me, but . she was lying. See, [when they .got 'after her 

she was lying?) So I got to be good friends with them; they_never 

bothered me after that. 

[Allen:] This was a colored dance? 

[Miller:] Yeah, _colored, yeah. And you know what she did after 

that, Dick ·? 

• ' . ... ;, 
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[Al ten: J What I s that-

23 

[Mi 1 ler: J That woman bought--told me she was going to bring half 
/ 

a pint to the Cooperator~' Hall, and [lt] had pol$o,n ln it! 

[Allen:] Good Lor.d! 

[Miller:] But Lord ls good, sometl}tng keep on telling me. l put 

that thing beside my chair, right there~ and something Just kept 

awh!pping me, "Don't you touch that bottle." And _doggon", a rettow 

took that bottle--some boy that drinks a lot, he'd drink anyt~tng-~ 

took that bottle and went to flrid out what was wrong wlth lt. H~ 

said yeah, lt was pure .poison. Something [that woutd~ Just have 

et me up If I'd dru~k lti He didn't drtrik it neither; h~ found out 

what it was, see. 

[Allen:] Well, I guess a lot of people used to do all kind of 

things In those days. 

(Miller:] We had a guitar player--! forget that boy 1 s .name--but 

he had a knack of-•five or six women at a dance with--we was wtth 

Jack Carey and them--playlng at National Park. Boy, that was a 

Jumping spot. And he'd have five or six g·trls there. And he's 

biggety-llke, you know; he's nice looking, but he's blgg~ty. ·1 

can I t call his name. "You go ahead; I 1 11 se~ you tomorrow. You go . 

ahead; I'll see you-- 11 you know,· atl tha~. Kept on wlth that stuff 

till one of th~m gals poisoned him, and he swot~ [swelled) up llke · 

that. Don't nobody know what happened--who killed .him. Yeah, 

they'd poison the devil out of you In them days, Die~. 

. \ 
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[Allen:] They said that about Buddy Bolden, too~ 

24 

[Miller:] Uh-huh. And they had another · trumpet player, I didn't 
✓ 

'· get to see him, [but it was Buddy Bolden days?]. But I know---Jil{¥ 

yes, I did get to see him--when I got to see him, he was paralyted, 

and they say a woman told hlm--he was going to klck her down the 

steps in Economy Hall, and she told him If he kick her down the 

steps, he would nver use that arm or hand no more. · And that•s the 
. 

truth-~that leg either. He kick her, and .God dog tt !f he .wasn't · 

[paralyzed?] ever since. Some old trumpet player; I don!t know who 

. · .. \ t 
• .I . t 

. I 
. '! 

' 

·' 

he was. Yes, I do ftnow;. hls name, too, but
1
_I c$n't cap · it ·now.[A-VJ,.;ril'l<o,, 

{'?. e ~ I J.C..) ·!>a. y s Th rs lv o....s K, d (<. rJ.oi'rT T«y /or ::J · . · .i".'. 
[Allen:] Was he from uptown or down~ . · · .· . . : 

[Mlller:] Uptown. Tall, dark guy. 

[Allen:] Did you know Edward Clem? 

[Miller:] It . wasn't him . Hot dog, [can't remember a man's name 

right before me?]. 

[Allen:] It'll come to you later. 

[Miller:] .Yeah. 

[Allen:] Did you play any excurilons out of here? 

[Miller:] I was . the only one played them, till I left; ·then Lee 

Collins played one. But I played all the "Booster Excursions";· 

every tl~e one ·went out, I played _It. 
I 

. .";i 

·{ 

•~. I 

I , 

[Allen:] Where'd you goo~ those things? . r 

I 
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[Mitter:] 

that 7 J. 

Memphis. 

Houma--on the Southern Pacific, [you'd b~ttet say 

But the best excursion I ever played was from Chicago to 

[Allen:] Whose band was that, yours? 

[Miller:] Mine; little made-up band. Let me tell you what 

happened: I asked Fran;ols, who had t~e band--he wouldn't come, you 

know; none of them didn't want ! to ··come. So t · got me a ltttle made

up band. And w~ come--the boys--lt was Charlie Allen, that was 

the man running it. He asked them did they wan~ to work par~ner~htf, 

or did they want a salary. No, man, no partnership--Just give us 

fifteen d_ollars a man. ''otck , they had a great big yard, · see, and 

you pay at the gate. ' $1. e>~ at the gate. And that yard wa!J packed 

.and Jammed; the hall was -packed and Jammed, you couldn't get In , 

'· 
. · i 
: ' 
. :~ 

you see. So he paid them the $15-- 'twasn' t but fl ve of us--and I , ,:. 

worked with the, with It, you see; I worked with It. ~nd they 
I 

played .all them off, that nlght--now, what you reckon they gave me, 

Dick? 

[Allen: J What I s that 7 

[Miller:] Three ·hundred and five dollars. Boy, I never made that 

much mon~y before in my life • . And then, you know they got mad 

with me? And he asked them, · how· aid they .want to work. Asked them 

tn fron ,t. Now, that wasn't my fault, was it? · 

[Allen:] No. Well, people are Jealous, ya know. 

- r'-: 

,· .. 
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[ M 11 t er : ] We 11 , they ' d ta 1-{ e t m t b~ g gage ca r , see . They got 

barrels of beer on the side, and they g6t gambling over there, and 

they got the Sj::ace, you know; got them two doors barred off, you 

know, bars to keep people from falling out. And w~•d set way up tn 
I 

the corner ~1th the band. Them people ~ould . darice 11ke .h~11 out · 

there. Yeah, and you got so many hours · lo play, and you get so 

much for them hours, and you come bac~ and play so many mqre hours. 

We played so~times untll two or three o'clock In the morning. 

The traln running, and we're playing. Yeah. 

[Allen:] It must have been good. 

[Miller:] It was good, Dick; all that stuff was good, partner. 

[Allen:] What kind of gambling games did they play? 

[Mlller:] Huh? 

[A11en.:~ What kind of card games? 

[Miller:] Th•y played poker, and--

/ 

End of Reel II · 
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